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Abstract
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1 Introduction
If f (x), g(y) ≥ , satisfying  < ∫ ∞ f (x)dx < ∞ and  <
∫ ∞

















where the constant factorπ is the best possible. Inequality () is known asHilbert’s integral
inequality, which is important in analysis and its applications (cf. [, ]).
In recent years, by using the way of weight functions, a number of extensions of () were
given by Yang (cf. []). Noticing that inequality () is a homogeneous kernel of degree –,
in , A survey of the study of Hilbert-type inequalities with the homogeneous kernels
of degree negative numbers and some parameters is given by []. Recently, some inequal-
ities with the homogeneous kernels of degree  and non-homogeneous kernels have been
studied (cf. [–]). All of the above integral inequalities are built in the quarter plane.
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where the constant factor B( λ ,
λ





( + t)u+v dt (u, v > ) ()
is the beta function (cf. []). He et al. [–] also provided some Hilbert-type integral
inequalities in the whole plane.
In this paper, by using the way of real analysis and estimating the weight functions, we
build a newHilbert-type integral inequality in thewhole planewith the non-homogeneous
kernel and a few parameters. The constant factor related to the beta function is proved
to be the best possible. We also consider the equivalent forms, the reverses, and some
particular cases.
2 Some lemmas
Lemma  Suppose that  < α ≤ α < π , μ,σ > , μ + σ = λ, γ ∈ { k+ , k –  (k ∈ N)},
δ ∈ {–, }.We deﬁne weight functions ω(σ , y) (y ∈ R), and 	 (σ ,x) (x ∈ R) as follows:






[|xδy|γ + (xδy)γ cosαi + ]λ/γ dx, ()






[|xδy|γ + (xδy)γ cosαi + ]λ/γ dy. ()
Then for y,x ∈ R\{}, we have

























Proof (i) For δ = , y ∈ R\{}, setting u = xy, we ﬁnd

















































[vγ ( – cosα) + ]λ/γ
. ()
Setting t = uγ ( + cosα) (t = uγ ( – cosα)) in the above ﬁrst (second) integral, by (), it
follows that


















(t + )λ/γ = K(σ ).
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(ii) For δ = –, setting yx , we still can obtain ω(σ , y) = K(σ ).
Setting u = xδy, we also ﬁnd






(|u|γ + uγ cosαi + )λ/γ |u|
σ– du = K(σ ).
Hence we have (). 
Note If we replace mini∈{,} by maxi∈{,} in () and (), then we may exchange α and α
in ().
Lemma  Suppose that p > , p + q = ,  < α ≤ α < π , μ,σ > ,μ+σ = λ, γ ∈ { k+ , k –
 (k ∈N)}, δ ∈ {–, }. If K(σ ) is indicated by (), f (x) is a non-negativemeasurable function
















|x|p(–δσ )–f p(x)dx. ()
Proof We set
k(δ)λ (x, y) := mini∈{,}

[|xδy|γ + (xδy)γ cosαi + ]λ/γ (x, y ∈ R). ()
By Hölder’s inequality (cf. []), we have
(∫ ∞
–∞





































Then by () and the Fubini theorem (cf. []), it follows that














	 (σ ,x)|x|p(–δσ )–f p(x)dx.
Hence, still in view of (), inequality () follows. 
3 Main results and applications
Theorem  Suppose that p > , p + q = ,  < α ≤ α < π , μ,σ > , μ + σ = λ, γ ∈
{ k+ , k –  (k ∈ N)}, δ ∈ {–, }. If K(σ ) is indicated by (), f (x), g(y) ≥ , satisfying
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 <
∫ ∞
–∞ |x|p(–δσ )–f p(x)dx < ∞ and  <
∫ ∞






































|x|p(–δσ )–f p(x)dx, ()
where the constant factors K (σ ) and Kp(σ ) are the best possible.
In particular, for α = α = α ∈ (,π ), γ =  in () and (), we ﬁnd












































|x|p(–σ )–f p(x)dx. ()
Proof If () takes the form of equality for y ∈ (–∞, )∪ (,∞), then there exist constants




p(x) = B |y|
(–σ )(q–)
|x|(–δσ ) a.e. in (–∞,∞).
We suppose A =  (otherwise B = A = ). Then it follows that
|x|p(–δσ )–f p(x) = |y|q(–σ ) BA|x| a.e. in (–∞,∞),
which contradicts the fact that  <
∫ ∞
–∞ |x|p(–δσ )–f p(x)dx <∞. Hence () takes the form
of a strict inequality. So does (), and we have ().
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k(δ)λ (x, y)f (x)dx
)p–
, y ∈ R,
then it follows that J =
∫ ∞
–∞ |y|q(–σ )–gq(y)dy. By (), we have J < ∞. If J = , then () is































Hence we have (), which is equivalent to ().
We set Eδ := {x ∈ R; |x|δ ≥ }, and E+δ := Eδ ∩ R+ = {x ∈ R+;xδ ≥ }. For ε > , we deﬁne
functions f˜ (x), g˜(y) as follows:
f˜ (x) :=
{
|x|δ(σ– εp )–, x ∈ Eδ ,
, x ∈ R\Eδ ,
g˜(y) :=
{
, y ∈ (–∞, –)∪ (,∞),


































[|xδy|γ + (xδy)γ cosαi + ]λ/γ dy = h(–x).













|Y |σ+ εq –
[|xδY |γ + (xδY )γ cosαi + ]λ/γ dY = h(x).


























[|u|γ + uγ cosαi + ]λ/γ du
}
dx.









































[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
























































[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ+ εq –














[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ+ εq –










[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ+ εq –









[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ– εp –





If the constant factor K(σ ) in () is not the best possible, then there exists a positive
number k, with K(σ ) < k, such that () is valid when replacing K(σ ) by k. Then we have






[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ+ εq –









[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ– εp –
[uγ ( – cosα) + ]λ/γ
}
du
= εI˜ < εkL˜ = k. ()
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[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ+ εq –











[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ– εp –










[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ+ εq –









[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ– εp –





which contradicts the fact that k < K(σ ). Hence the constant factor K(σ ) in () is the best
possible.
If the constant factor in () is not the best possible, then by (), we may get a contra-
diction: that the constant factor in () is not the best possible. 
Theorem  As the assumptions of Theorem , replacing p >  by  < p < , we have the
equivalent reverses of () and () with the same best constant factors.
Proof By the reverse Hölder’s inequality (cf. []), we have the reverses of () and ().
It is easy to obtain the reverse of (). In view of the reverses of () and (), we ob-
tain the reverse of (). On the other hand, suppose that the reverse of () is valid. Set-
ting the same g(y) as Theorem , by the reverse of (), we have J > . If J = ∞, then the
reverse of () is obviously value; if J < ∞, then by the reverse of (), we obtain the re-
verses of () and (). Hence we have the reverse of (), which is equivalent to the reverse
of ().
If the constant factor K(σ ) in the reverse of () is not the best possible, then there exists
a positive constant k, with k > K(σ ), such that the reverse of () is still validwhen replacing






[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ+ εq –









[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ– εp –
[uγ ( – cosα) + ]λ/γ
}
du > k. ()






[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ– εp –







[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ–
[uγ ( – cosα) + ]λ/γ
}
du. ()
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There exists a constant δ > , such that σ – δ > , and then K(σ –
δ
 ) < ∞. For  <
ε < δ|q| (q < ), since u







[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ– δ –














[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ+ εq –







[uγ ( + cosα) + ]λ/γ
+ u
σ–
[uγ ( – cosα) + ]λ/γ
}
du. ()
By (), (), and (), for ε → +, we ﬁnd K(σ ) ≥ k, which contradicts the fact that k >
K(σ ). Hence, the constant factor K(σ ) in the reverse of () is the best possible.
If the constant factor in reverse of () is not the best possible, then by the reverse of
(), we may get a contradiction that the constant factor in the reverse of () is not the
best possible. 
Remarks For δ = – in () and (), replacing |x|λf (x) by f (x), we obtain the following






































































where k(σ ) is indicated by ().
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